

DARLING, Flora Adams, author; b. Lancaster, N. H., 1840; d. Harvey and Nancy Dunham (Rowell) Adams; m. Gen. Edward Darling and moved to La. Her husband became a Confederate officer and was killed in the Civil war. Founder and dir.-gen. Daughter of the Revolution and United States Daughters, 1912; v-p. Lamperth School of Music; also Edward Irving Darling Mus. Soc., founded in memory of her son, an Am. composer. Mem. Soc. Am. Authors. Author: A Wayward Winning Woman, 1890; Was It a Just Verdict?, 1890; The Bourbon Lily; Mrs. Darling's Letters, or Memories of the War, 1894 U.; A Social Diplomat, 1898 U.; History D. A. R. and D. R. Societies of Patriotic Organizations, 1901 15; The Senator's Daughter; Senator Ath- ens, C. S. A., 12; etc. Address: 1907 N St. N. W., Washington.

DARLING, John Augustus ("August Mignon"), soldier, musical composer; b. Buckport, Me., June 7, 1836; grad. State Mili. Acad., Pa.; commissioned 2d lt., 2d U. S. art. Aug. 5, 1861; became Ist lt., capt. and maj.; received 2 bvt. for gallant con- duct. After war served in artillery until retired, at his own request, June, 1897, as maj. in the Ordnance Corps. Published in America and Europe many well-known vocal and instrumental compositions. Address: New London, Conn.

DARLING, Mary Greenleaf (Miss), au- thor; b. Boston, Oct. 28, 1848; d. Francis D. and Caroline (Choate) D.; ed. pvt. schs. in Boston, Taught pvt. classes of young girls in Brookline, Mass., 1873-82; contrib' to newspapers and mags. Author: Battles at Home, 1871 L.; In the World, 1872 L.; Faith and Action, 1886 L.; Gladys, 1887 L.; We Four Girls, 1890 L.; A Girl of this Century, 1902 L. Address: 62 Concord Av., Cambridge, Mass.


DARLINGTON, Thomas, lawyer, b. Blooming Grove, Orange Co., N. Y., Aug. 23, 1826; d. Peter and Maria (Wilke) Dar- lington; ed. common schools Orange Co., N. Y.; admitted as att'y-at-law and solici- tor and counsel in chancery, June 3, 1847, in New York; has been in active practice over 65 yrs.; m. New York, 1850, Hannah A. Goodliffe. Whig, then Republican. Offered territorial chief justiceship, 1872, but de- clined; appeared against Guitteau, the as- sassin of President Garfield, 1882; semi mem. Darlington, Crane & Jenkins. Office: 206 Broadway, New York.


DARNELL, Henry Faulkner, P. B. clerg- yman, author; b. London, Eng., June 24, 1831; s. Rev. James D. (rector Pentlowe and Cavendish, Essex); ed. univs. of Dub- lin and Cambridge; held med. and dini- cal professorships, Royal Sch., Raphoe, Ireland; admitted to deacon's and priest's orders, Church of England, 1858-9; in min- istry and edn'l positions, England and Cana- da; his pr's published in America and Eu- rope. Author: The Cross Roads, 1858; Songs by the Way, 1862; Songs of the Seasons, 1855; A Nation's Thanksgiving, 1886; Philip Hazelbrook, 1887; Flossey, 1889; The Crone of Christian Englehart, 1885; At. Kindledoeb. 1891. Also the Hazelbrook Booklets, series of original poems in booklet form, and cont- ibns to mags. Address: Avon, N. Y.


DARROW, Clarence E., lawyer; b. Kin- man, O., April 18, 1887; ed. Ohio public
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schoole; studied law; admitted to bar, 1875. Formerly judge for Northwestern Ry. Has been identified with many prominent cases; of recent yrs., notably in cases against monopolies, including litigation against gas trust in Chicago; chief counsel for anthracite miners in the anthracite coal strike arbitration at Scranton and Phila., 1902-3, commn. apptd. by President Roosevelt. Elected Ill. legislature, 1902. Active in political campaigns as Independent Democrat; m. July 16, 1893, Ruby Hammerstrom, Galesburg, Ill. Author: Persian Pearl (essays), October, 1899; Resist Not Evil; various pamphlets on social and economic questions. Office: 1202 Ashland Blk., Chicago.


D'ARVILLE, Camille, actress; b. in Holland, 1863; 1st appeared in opera, Strand Theatre, London, 1888, took role of Anita in "The Queen's Mate," Broadway Theatre, New York. Became mem. of Casino Co. and later of the Bostonians; then with E. E. Rice's Co. and after that as a soloist and head of her own Co. Has taken numerous leading light operatic roles.


DASKAM, Josephine Dodge, author; b. Stamford, Conn., Feb. 17, 1824; s. H. Sawyer and Anne (Loring) Daskam; prep ed'n. Stamford high school, 1830-4; grad. Smith Coll., 1838; unmarried. Author: Smith College Stories, 1900 S3; Sister's Vocation and Other Girls Stories, 1900 S3; The Imp and the Angel, 1901 S3; The Wisdom of Isabel, 1901 S3; The Madness of Philip, 1902 M16; Whom the Gods Destroyed, 1902 S3; Middle Aged Love Stories, 1903 S3. Compiled: Best Non-sense Verse, 1901 L19. Cont'b to poems and stories to Atlantic, Scribner's, and other mags. Address: 75 Broad St., Stamford, Conn.


DAVENPORT, Charles Benedict, zoologist; b. Stamford, Conn., June 1, 1863; s. Amzi Benedict and Jane (Fleischer) D.; attended Yale (D'1900); d. grad. Brooklyn Polytechnic Inst., 1886; Harvard, 1889 (Ph. D., 1892); m. Burlington, Kan., June 23, 1874, Gertrude Crotty. Was eng'r survey of Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry., 1886-7; began study of zoology at Harvard, 1887; instr. zoology, Harvard, 1888-99; ass't prof. 1899-1902, asso. prof. zoology and ass't curator since 1902. Univ. of Chicago; dir. biol. laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor, since 1898. Mem. Am. Soc. Zoologists, Boston Soc. of Natural History, A. A. A. S., Soc. of Am. Naturalists and Am. Soc. of Arts and Sciences. Author: Graduate Courses: a Handbook for Graduate Courses, 1883 Gr; Experimental Morphology, part 3, 1897 Mi; part 2, 1899 Mi;